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A rare case of heteropagus twin managed in hispreadolescence at a rural tertiary level medical institute
Shailendra Pal Singh, Subhash Singh Rajput

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Parasitic or heteropagus twins areasymmetric conjoined twins in whom theseverely defective twin (parasite) is dependedon intact twin (autosite) for its vascular supplyand growth. It is an extremely rare conditionwith estimated incidence of less than one permillion live births. Case Report: A case of thisrare entity which presented to us late in hispreadolescence. The parasite had partiallydeveloped pelvis, lower limbs, nipples, hairs,nails and loops of the intestine. The case wassuccessfully managed at a rural tertiary levelinstitute. Conclusion: Parasitic or heteropagustwin is a extremely rare condition which requiredetailed evaluation to diagnose the degree ofvascular, organ and soft tissue attachmentsbefore successful surgical excision.
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INTRODUCTION
Parasitic or heteropagus twinning is an extremelyrare condition, with an estimated incidence of less than0.1 in 100,000 live births [1]. The earliest credibledescribed case of parasitic twin is perhaps way back in16th century by a French surgeon Ambroise Pare [2, 3].As defined by Spencer Parasitic twins are conjoined, inwhich one of the pair is severely defective (Parasite)which is depended on its growth and survival on theother twin (autosite) [4]. Most of the reported cases arefrom developing countries and were managed in theirinfancy or early childhood [5]. Here we are reporting acase of this rare entity which presented to us in hispreadolescence and was successfully managed at a ruraltertiary level medical institute.

CASE REPORT
A 16yearold boy presented in the outdoordepartment of our institute with history ofmalformation attached to his lower back since birth.The boy was born 16 years back, with history of vaginalbreech delivery at home with prolonged labor. At birththe infant had irregular mass in his lower back coveredby a membrane which ruptured in few weeks to reveal amalformation initially interpreted as supernumerarylimbs which has grown in size with the growth of child .The boy had difficulty in performing daily routineactivities including unable to dress properly and lie insupine. The patient was of average built and nutrition;vitals were normal and had mild pallor. The sacralportion of the spine was deformed protruding backward
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at an angle of about 45 degrees, underneath to whichwas attached a malformation. This malformed structurehad well appreciable lower limbs with toes and nailsalthough no movements were recorded in these limbseither spontaneous or upon stimulation. There werenipples, hairs, and pubic hair area and skin ulcerationof size 6x7 cm noticed over malformation (Figure 1).The patient was undertaken for detailed radiologicalexamination including ultrasound abdomen, Contrastenhanced computed tomography of abdomen and MRIspine. These investigations did not reveal any grosscommunication of malformation with the abdominalcavity or spine of the patient (Figure 2). The surgicalexcision of the malformation was performed withoutany significant complication. The malformation wasmostly exterior with extension in the presacral spacedisplacing sacrum posterior, there was no directcommunication in the abdomen or spinal canal of thepatient and gluteal muscles of the patient were illdeveloped. The main vascular supply of themalformation was from middle sacral artery of thepatient.The surgical specimen was subjected to detailedpathological examination, which consisted of illdeveloped pelvis, both lower limbs with bones, toes andnails, two blind loops of intestine, both nipples andpubic hairs (Figure 3). There was no other major solidorgan or internal genitalia in the specimen while therest of it consisted of mostly fat, muscles and cavitiesfilled lymph like fluid. Based on history, clinicalpresentation and pathological findings themalformation was diagnosed as an exoparasiticheteropagus twin.

DISCUSSION
The pathogenesis of parasitic twin is not wellunderstood [6]. It is recommended that all cases ofparasitic twins should be reported in order to develop abetter understanding of this rare entity [7, 8]. The twomajor theories of the embryologic origin of conjoinedtwins have been labeled as fission and fusion.Proponents of the former suggest that incompletefission of the blastocyst inner cell mass during theprimitive streak stage [9, 10]. Fusion in contrast refersto 2 originally distinct inner cell mass that coalescesecondarily a later stage [11, 12]. It is generally held thatheteropagus twins represent a spectrum of clinicalentities ranging from nonconjoined twins to intactconjoined twins, included along this spectrum are theentities twin reverse arterial perfusion sequence, fetusin fetu (endoparasitic twin) and mature teratoma.Recently a detailed review article compiled 39 casesof heteropagus twins in varying detail, it recommendedcomputed tomography, ultrasound and magneticresonance imaging in the evaluation of these patientswith conventional or magnetic resonance angiographyto identify the vascular pedicle if needed,echocardiography to be added in the cases ofthoracophagus and omphalopagus heteropagus twins

[5]. Most of the reported cases underwent surgicalexcision in their infancy or early childhood although fewof them were managed in their teenage [2, 3, 5].

Figure 1: Preoperative photograph of classical parasitic twinshowing lower limbs, toes, nails and hairs.

Figure 2: MRI showing attachment of parasite in presacralspace.
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Exoparasitic heteropagus twin carry the best prognosisamong all forms of double monstrosity since surgicalremoval of the parasite can usually be accomplishedwithout damage to the viable fully developed autositebecause of its usual attachment to the host through asoft tissue pedicle [12]. Our case was an idealexoparasitic conjoined twin which presented late in hispreadolescence for intervention and was successfullymanaged at a rural tertiary institute.

CONCLUSION
Twinning represents a spectrum of clinical entitiesranging from nonconjoined twins to intact conjoinedtwins. A parasitic twin in which one of the twins(parasite) is severely defective and is depended on thevascular supply from its counterpart (autosite) for itsgrowth.
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Figure 3: Excised parasite with developed loops of intestine.




